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is hunmble li.pplincas to bc blighitcd inan
insta11t, andi ruin andi dezolation to overtake
its tinofllèndingr pos&zore.

à was on a fie eunmmer afierrinn, in
lhe year 1746, about two rnonths after the
battie of Culloden, that WVidoNw Ritidel, as
elhe sat kn'itting stoclcingî; on the little runtic
seat in the gardeà, svhich heri son had madie
for her accommodation; andi while thse former
ivas buzily employeti besitie lier j•sitifig sonie
seet1q int the grotind, iîarpeffinl Io lookc
down itito the little strath oir valley tisaI lay
ffrnoit immiediately heloiv thý cottage, saîv
whist vvas to h-r a very unÈt-'u*al and alaliTi-
ing -iiht. Thits mas a party of dr'dgnon.-
Shie liat hearà mtich ol lte criieltiea anti
a trociciteî; tîtat 1ha') Ueen perpbtratecl by the
,-0%ereinient troqis,on the persnns ànti proper-
tics ni the insurgients, whose hopei hi been
laid prostrate Fit Cullotieu andi she was not
iîîr.uît ofi lie railitary despotisîri wvhich

genierally preVailý(l Over the lcingdlow Ini con'
pequeince 01, thal Victory., Put ghe' lid yet
to learmn thei leseon wvas riowv 10 be taught
lier by fcar fui & perience, how indiscri inina-
tin- was the venýcance of the rbhcsandi
eîinguiiiiary rufflans, Io ivhon the power df
iiiflicting ehasti.sement had beeh intristed&

On observing the soidiùrs, *Widow Riddéi
insiîediately call'old hér Èon'às àtintiol to
them, andi woîîdtred ivliere tlrey could be
goirig to. This was moon rn'ade fflain enougl.
Lii a momnent after, sie hieraeif etelaimcd--

"Mercy on Us, lamie! 1 hey're ýomin here.
\Vhaýt'ih a' the earth can they be ýa'ntîni VI

Next minute, the drapoons wère in front
or thse cotlage i wlîen one of, thtelnis ii*iouttt-
cd and aivancing towards the %tidov, in-
quis cd ,if there wvere any rebeis skulking

"Oh, no, sir, no,,, replicti the terriied wo-
mnaii,,tthre's naebody o' tlst lcinti ini ttis
quarter, 1 assure you,

"Weil, vveii, so murh te better, gb5Dd
wonsan :1or bath you and thétil; but, I s iy,
wc'erc starvirtg of hijnger, i aii ye let's
have somnetlsing to eaî?"

" Blithcly, sir, blytlîely,»1 rejoineti pnsor M
Ritidel, sielighited to fini uiatei takiwg RO
arnicable aturci. Ilhaena intciie, air,yere
wvelcome to wh%3ist 1 hae. .And slhe bustled int
'the colta"«e, anti, with the assistance of her
*don, brOurý itî out a quatitity of oaten cakies,

la lier >Son'

cheese, andi aweet milk, on whiclî the soldic.
macle a hearty meai.

Now, alter thi.s kindacas of the witiowe,
or even withont, it, int whose hieat or hea,
but that of an incarnate fiend, or monater
hu-nan shape, couic) it have entered te
lier a nulsehief? Yct suclu a wretèh w
aýrnîgst the troopers who now stircund,
Ner humble dýMling, andi hati parLik-
on lher liospitality. "Juqt before the par
starteti, the rLdfi.rn who first atirfedt m,

kiieaskcd ht'r, with ati attecteti air
kindncss, hoiw she liveti.

" Indet, air,"1 rerAîiet the utiquzpecti-
wviclow, " the bit coiv th2re," pointingr to t,
iinimai which wvac* grazing at a littUe il;
tance, " ar' thle bit garden, wî' what the le
d'le can carri, rs a' that 1 isse to dependt upc'
but, wi' Gnti's bIèssinz, it!e, eneueh, an'-
tilt sitierely tha'ýnkitu."

To titis afCecting tictail or lier humble,
rýzurcee, tihe villa ii made no reply, but dr,
a pisiol frôm his holster, and, riding up to i
pcîor wvoian's co%«r 'dlMiarged it through 1
head, wlsen lite animal instantly fell do-
&ead. 1c"ot qati,-Iiei with this heartlaniat
city, r-uffian lea{'eti the gartico wall, wih
iorse anid delibe.-tcà'Wy trode tiown ev,
growing tlîincr it ýoiîitaified ; andtithoseti
thl'e feet oe,lihîs charger couli flot reacti,
dtâtroycti wite. hic eabre.

Flaving 'c*<'nittcd Ibis unriameahie vil
ny, the mlorïsf-er rejoined hics comirades, la
intg anti slîotngl ont as lie svent, in exul,
ion sut theu decti*
* There, ynu nId tievil," lie exclaimet

'that W'iIi 1ut itCm of'your potwer 1 tirs
any ra-cally rebeig, 'or, if you do, :hey ms
itrave."

In an instant aiterwards,the party rode
! ~lie cartily ah the mischief dose

t'.e r comrade, of' which îlsey ail secemed
approve.

It would be a vain task to attemPt to
pect the ditrt,--s aad nsiery of the berea-
wvidotv, when glie Miuucd lierself thus sudd
Iy déc)rived of lsýr ail. ThiG ccnc is te,
ho the iniaginatiosi of thîe reader. 'Wrin.d
lier Ibanda( in bitter a.-ony,she rosiset inl
lînuse flcîng herself on lier bcd, where-
gave ivay o tae sorroiv that overwhelc
lier. From thathbdeileyer aroie. A%,~
lent ilîness, tise conzequeîsce nf tireadi.
excited anti agitatdi fetiiîîg,, eo-zeti her,a
terminateti Ier existence.


